DEVOE L MOORE UNIVERSITY CENTER

NAMING OPPORTUNITIES
**Devoe L. Moore University Center**

* Naming Opportunities *

- Devoe L. Moore University Center ................................................................. COMMITTED!
- North Building (includes Moore Athletic Center) ........................................... AVAILABLE
- West Building/Main Entry ................................................................................. AVAILABLE
- South Building (University Center Club) ............................................................ AVAILABLE
- SE Building (Student Services) ........................................................................... AVAILABLE
- NW Building (Boosters Building) ......................................................................... AVAILABLE
- DeVoe L. Moore Family Park ................................................................................ AVAILABLE
- SE Courtyard (Student Services) .......................................................................... AVAILABLE
- The Al D. Strum Plaza ......................................................................................... COMMITTED!
- Les & Ruth Akers Family Plaza .......................................................................... COMMITTED!
- Langford Green ..................................................................................................... COMMITTED!
- Burkhardt NE Tower ............................................................................................. COMMITTED!
- Gene Figg Players Dining Room .......................................................................... COMMITTED!
- Sliger Tower (Boosters/Foundation) ....................................................................... COMMITTED!
- Canty Higdon Family SW Tower (Social Science/Alumni) ...................................... COMMITTED!
- SE Tower (Student Services) ................................................................................ AVAILABLE
- Grand Arches Encircling Football Stadium (42 Total, 39 Available) .................... AVAILABLE

**COMMITTED ARCHES**

- Smalley Family
- Les Akers, Wayne Akers Family
- The Leavy Family Arch

- Shared Grand Arches Encircling Football Stadium (84 Total, 78 Available) ................ AVAILABLE
- Victory Columns (Columns between arches around stadium) (84 Total, 84 Available) AVAILABLE
- 8x8 Legacy Walk Brick .......................................................................................... AVAILABLE
- 4x8 Legacy Walk Brick .......................................................................................... AVAILABLE
North Building
(Moore Athletic Center)

Name of donor will appear over the arch at the front entrance of the Moore Athletic Center.
West Building/Main Entry
(Boosters/Foundation/Gate C)

Name of donor will appear over Gate C on the Northwest Building at Doak Campbell Stadium.
South Building Main Entrance with Arch and Tower (University Center Club)

Name of donor will appear over the set of double entrance doors on the exterior of the South Building at Doak Campbell Stadium.
Southeast Building
(Student Services)

Name of donor will appear over the set of double entrance doors on the exterior of the Southeast Building at Doak Campbell Stadium.
Northwest Building
(Booster Building)

Name of donor will appear over the set of double entrance doors on the exterior of the Northwest Building at Doak Campbell Stadium.
Southeast Courtyard

Name of donor will appear in the courtyard outside the Southeast Entrance at Doak Campbell Stadium.
Southeast Tower
(Student Services)

Name of donor will appear on a plaque on the Southeast Tower at Doak Campbell Stadium.
Grand Arches (42 Available) Encircling Doak Campbell Stadium

Name of donor will appear over an arch at Doak Campbell Stadium.
Shared Grand Arches (84 Available) Encircling Doak Campbell Stadium

Name of donor will appear over an arch at Doak Campbell Stadium.
Victory Columns (84 Available) between arches around stadium.

Name of donor will appear on the towers at Doak Campbell Stadium.
8x8 Legacy Walk Brick

4x8 Legacy Walk Brick

Name of donor will appear on bricks encircling Doak Campbell Stadium.